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Selected As Best All-Round Kentucky Community Newspaper
for ISO_

Why Not
Do All Your Shoppil
In Murray,

Kentucky fair ind cold tonight; lowest zero to 19 above
west and north, and five to
15 above southeast portion;
Wednesday fair and continued
cold. .

20,,je

'United Press

YOUR PROORRASIVII HOME =WSPAP= FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

Murray, Kentucky Tuesday Afternoon, Jan. 29, 1952

linSeen & Heardl, Condemnation Hal E. Houston'
Suits Heard Memorial's
Around
Decided On
MURRAY By Court

MURRAY POPULATION - 4.000

a..

OP.

By MAWR Press
Floods and freezing .veather
have struck the midwest in a
meteorological blitz.
The upper half of the .mrdwest
-Wisconsin. Iowa, Minnesota. Illinois arid Michigan-- is braced for
new low temperatures. The mercury dropped to 37 degrees below
zero' at Grantsburg. Wisconsin, today and zero or beim/ terns
peratures were registered eLsewhere throughout the area. The
weatherman Says that tonight it
May get ;worse, with temperatures
ersers•.•
especirdly• -ln

4

_

VoL XXIP; No, 15

Thdwestern,States Reel Under
Floods And.Fri"xZ
Freezing
. 51 Weathe
t r

NEW RIFLE FIRES AT 700-ROUNDS-A-MINUTE RAT1

f

, crasb In Elisabeth.
Izabeth's hospital tn
a engulfed her home
notional Botindpeotoe

[

onm•••••1111111_

Homemakers
Leave For
Convention

offices
= _
treet

Icy 2

he above_
ay Countiaus
ited

-

northeastern Iowa.
- In the lower part of the midwesS,
toWns and rich farmlands
are being cowered by muddy waters from elvers swoRen-by a riceord rainfall this month.
One million acres of farm land
in Ohio, Indiana,)Ktntucky, West
Virginia and -Penr1Sylvania, are
underetysiter. At least seven persons have died and eight thaiisaail
arq homeless.
Marietta, Ohio, arid Wheeling,
West Virginia. are among some 30
cities and towns flooded by watei3
from the Ohio and Wabash rivers
and other streams. Schools; -factor'.
ics and business places have been,
closed. Buntlines on hist% ground. .
are serving as shelters. And armieg-:
of Red Sroos, National Guard an
volunteer workers are conducting
extcuation and relief.
Damage is running into the milhone and it isercer
else Vir lbe
-rTsra CA' cont:nue to
rise. Weathermen forecast flood
crests at Louisville, ..kentucky;
Columbus and Cincinnati. Ohio-.,
and other cities. along the banks of
the rivers. And they sal the Booed
Situation _would get worse before
it gets b;;,r
Usually, springtime is the 'dan-serous peed-!period In themt , .
But, unusually heavy rains and
mild weather combined to produce-Hifi week's floods.
- At last report, relief activitiet.
were progressing without sny unusual crises. For some, it was an
old story. A Red Cross spokesman
says- the people of Marietta. Ohio,
for example. are "veteran,: of.the
flood game and_ don't seem very._
excited about being moved out."
That calm is helping greatly in
the increadriely difficult situation.
--•--

The Calloway County Court met
Dr. Hugh Houston reported yeswas the general concensus yesterday in regular session wan terday as to whit will be done with
It Judge
presiding
Hood
Hall
Regu.
the money. received into the Hal E.
ttie-'morning that it waseColele
lar settlement cases were disposed Houston Memorial Fund.
condemn
ation
of,
and
suits
were
The amount raised thus far is
Viliiked win; W. B. Moser at the
Murray Hospital yesterday and he tried in relation to the land right almost $1,000, and Dr. Houston said
proposed
of
way
the
Penny
on
'that the fund will remain open at
.eemed so well that we accused
road.
both local banks until March L.in
bur of just taking off from his
The
new
road
will
be
build
order to give everyone an opporj,ob just to get a rest.
from a point about three miles tianilY to make a contribution
if
West of Five Points on " Highway desired.' • -- He denied it. but we wouldn't
121.
North.
•
One half of the money will be
blame him if fee did.
All iaf the fight of way !sal been-le ken and added to money
raised
cleared
exceptio
with
the
four
of
n
by the county about two years ago
That is about the only way a perlandowners. They are A. A. and for a medfcal
scholarship. and
sor can get a rest now.
Eula Mae Daugherty, Jess and will be named the Hal
E. Houston
Cunning
Mae
Harold
ham.
and
Scholarship. The scholarship will
Kids were disappointed this mornEstelle Ezell and Lorene Hubbs be used by Callowa
y county !Arsons.
ing when the ground was net -covand children.
The other half of the money will
esed with about two feet of snow.
A board of commissioners Wei be used to set up the gel
E. Housappointed to determine the value ton Memorial Library
at the MurWe apparently ore aging: beunder
taken
the
land
of
the
"right
ray Hospital. The assemoly rootrt
cause we did not share their digdomem." on which to will be used fee this purpose.
MEV% PLY tiCaI1TARK-811Kaoldier flroathanellaagperimental lightweight .30 caliber rifle developed by
Drr
build the road.
Hal's medical libfary will be moved
Army ordnance. The weapon is on full automatic In the photo. It weighs about eight pounds, has a 20The funeral of J. H. "Bud" Adams
The board is composed of But) to the room, and other
round magazine, can be fired ta semi or full automatic. At full, it fires new T65 cartridges at rate of
will be held at the South Pleasant
books orki
We all have opinions of the pre(intersec
Crawford, Gatlin Clopton, and .W. periodicals will be
tional)
photo.
Defense
caliber.
standard
rounds
minute
40
a
165 is half-linen shorter than
700
Grove Methodist Church tomorrow
added.
sent "police ateion" in Korea.
-- - ,
H, Broach.
The room will be appropriately fur
at 2:00 p.m. Rev. Paul Lyles and
_.
'The case of Jess and Mee Cun- nulled. Dr. Hugh said.
Rev. Cecil'Page will officiate.
intersallog to note OW
It
',them has been appealed to the
Money lacking on either of the
Burial will be in 'the South Pleainions of five GI's in combat
Circuit Court, The couple want two projects will
sant Grove eemetery.
be completed by
more for their land than the the family. Dr. Hugh
Mr. Adams
. was a prominent
reported.
One says. "I think the Chinese
board designated as a fair price.
The children of Dr. and Mrs. Hal
farmer of_the
urity and Livedhere
ill launch another Spring oftenThe cases of Ezell and Hobbs are Houston are having
foe about ninety years. He wag
a portrait of
ire Then when their armies get -•
altnost complete with some addi- Dr. Hal painted,
ninety-three at the time of his
which win be hung
rushed again like they did last
tional litigatron necessary before in the library.
death which ermine in Palm Beach,
car. they'll start talking peace
it is clear of Hubbs Involvei an inThe move to set up a memorial
Florida yesterday.
Mrs. Lathe Haneline, age 53.
gain."
fant heir to the land.
came about when Dr. Hal sucPallbearers will be 'Ed Adams,
away yesterday at 11:00
cumbed from burns received in
Charlie Adams, Jim Adams, Marion
•. m. at her home near Coldwater.
Another. "Looks like.we're going
a
fire at his home on January
Adams, Carl Lockhart. and Ott3
have to bean 'em again, like
Delegates of Homemakers Chiba Her death was attributed to a sud2.
Bob Miller, Calloway chairman Swann. Honorary pallbeare
The family at that time
rs will
e did last May"
.
made the left Monday morning for Lexington den stroke.
made
Dimes.
today
March
of
the
of
request that no flowers be
be Dudley Johnson. Leon •Hile,
She is survived by her ausband
sent to where they will attend the fortieth
contribu
tions
to
appeal
final
for
a
the funeral, but that money
Another. "It we drive the Reds
be Farm and Home Convention spon- Earlie Haneline of--Coldwater: one the 1962 March of Dimes. President: Autry Farmer. L. Windsor, L. I.
placed' in a fund to
ark to the Yalu river,-so what"
perpetuats scred by the University cif Ken- daughtei, Mist Nettie Jo Hane- Ray Brownfield reported a collec- Dunn, Price Lassiter - Augtrist Wilthe
memory of Dr. Hal
son. Greene Wilson. and Da
line of ('oldwater: two sons,. Dencan't go into Red China. It's
tucky.
tion of $1784 at noon This figure
crazi war, we don't know What
During the week the delegates -aid of Mayfield, and Gene ef Cold- falls far short of the $3059 eollectm kins. •
The Max H. Churc 1 Funer.
e're fighting for."
will hear outstanding and nationally water, two sisters Mrs. Robbie for polio victims in 1951
Home is in charge of
angements.
known speakers, see a style show. Venable of Murray route, one, arid
_
-Mrs. Ninia Gottlieb of Cleveland, On the eve of closing the yearly
Alsother, "I think
take part in the annual inetateog
tnitiete the local chapter\ today
at."
the Kentucky Federation of Bomar- Ohio.
-' *feclifved a report that Calloway
makers arid see exhibits and deA gathering of twenty-two Men
She was a member of the Cold- County nese- has an active ease of
And the bet one. which grabs* of the Memorial Baptist Church
monstrations showing better mewater Baptist church where the the Arced disease. The two year
oat of the GI's have, "I'm just kid night resulted in the organithods in farming and homemaking.
funeral will be held tomorrow at old son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
FRANKFORT Jir-IL-it.ITn-a,ting for rotation."
United Press
Those
attendin
g are Mrs. Groover 2:00 o'clock.
zetion of a Brotherhood. Better
Rev. A. R. Hieris will Burkeen, of the Vancleavo cornGlenn Doran _will serve as
Governor Lawrence Wetherby's The second largest city' in Kengen- Parker as rePresentative of Ate officiate.
known as "The Baptist Brother- eral
nitmity was stricken in Detroit:on administration has
chairman for the 1952 Heart Calloway County Homemakers
Fellow around selling Mexican hood." this organization
introduced a tucky could be formed in . the
orwill tune- Fund
October 13. The child has been flood of rieitrbIns in
Drive in Calloway County. ganization: Mrs. Edwin Thutriso
es yesterday
the Kentucky northern part of the state under a
Burial will be in tbs Barreit
nd,
tlen for the purpose of utilizing the accordin
returned to Murray and _will be legislature, covering
g to state campaign op- East Side Club; Mrs.
subjacts that bill introduced in the house ,
Hugh Gingles, cemetery.
men of the church in 'promoting cials
sent to Kosair Hospital in Louis- range from unemplo
of the Krtucky Heart
Said they would start growing ie the program of the church,
yemeot insur- representatives 'at Frankfert
• Kirksey; Mts. Kerby Jennings, New
and in sociation.
iS.ille
In la few days.
night by Representative Mb
The remains will be at' the Mire
ance to black shank tobacco.'
ve minutes after they were put winning
Concord: Mrs. Wylie • Parker. Pares
the unsaved and unenLucia,. Mr. Burkeen possessel
Heading the
Twentreight bills were intl•nclu- Weintraub. a Newport Der
water.
-. at
divtaioni of Road Mrs. Toy Brandon. Pleasant H. Churchill Funeral Howie urrtil
lieted men for Christ
nd this the local drive
a $5000 polio policy on the child. ced at list night's session
It the bill is passed by the legire
will be Mrs. Matt Grove: Mrs. J.- A. Outland, Fot- the.,funeralhour.
in Atte
Church.
Since October 13 over $4000 has House and Senate.
Sparkman of the Murray Woman's tertown; Mrs.
Wore, and the. move is then apWe didn't buy any of them, but
James Harris. ProThe Brother hood of
Baptist Club. The club
been consumed in hospital expenses.
House
mapority
will sponsor the trmus: Mrs. Claud Miller, North
parently they were doing all right Church4t4 the
floor lead•A: proved at the polls next November,
:
1
South istetot a nsw distribution
Be the middle of February the Harry - King Lowman
of the plastic heart'Murray; Mrs. Lanus Fisk, South
-cause they were driving a 1951 organ'
has intro- the -new. city would mete ihto ex, foe 1 becarie a South- coin
entire amount will have been spent. ducecLa bill to raise
containers.
idsmobile.
Murray and Miss Rachel Rowland,
the average istence on January 1st, 1954.
vride 'organi
in the early
The Calloway Chapter will then unemployment
The month long campaign
It would effibrace the presentinsurance weeklv
for home demonstration agent.
140l. Hewever. ft is only in more funds
asume responsibility for payment payments from $17
to fight heart disease starts
This date a year ago: British rti6ent years that this organiza
to $20. Maximum cities of Newport. Bellevue. Daytion February 1.
of future bills.
ton, Fort Thomas, Southgate, Wilbenefits would be boosted from
Kentucky's goal is
!me Minister Clement Attlee pre- of and for men
$24
in the church has $100,000, of
Mr. Miller said this factor alone to $28 and the maximu
which 75 per rent will
nted his government's plan for begun to come
m length ef der and Woodlawn, all in Camp- '
Into its own.
should spur contributions, since time the benefits
remain in the state.
30-percent increase in arms excould be received bell county. Also included 'Would
Rev. Samuel E. Eyler, pastor oe
DETROIT Jan. 29 .(UP)_A this disease is no respecter of pr
Kentucky co-chairmen of
,
s would be extended from 24 to be unincorporated territory which
nditures in the next three years. Memorial Church
the
Canadian machmegt who still be- sons. Any child or adult
called for the drive are
lies in a rectangular area bounded
may be 28 week0eRevenue Commismeeting of the men of the church. sioner
lieves he won a' battle of wits next. The clotting
by the Ohio River. the Licking
H. Clyde Reeves. Frankfort,
. daie will be
Senate majority leader R.
This date in history: John 13. and then
P.
Bro. Joe Carieo will btlite
at the gathering explained and Zellner
With
three
psychiatr
court
ists has Thursday. January 31. Any person Moloney has
L Peek Lexington ingll
kefeller Jr.. was born. in.
introdeeed an adminis- river and the southern and eastern
speaker at the iVednesda, ftight 'been sonenitted to the Michigan wile has not made
1874: .the - function of the Baptist Bro- surance executiv
edges of the present cities.
a contribution tration -backed bill that would
e. Former Gover- service
illiam McKinley, 25th president therhood Movemen
apof the Seettte Orme Bap- state hospital for the insane. .2
t .During the nor Keen Johnson
is urged to do so at once. Checks propriate 360.000
is president of List
at the United States, was
a year to the de- , According to 1950 census figure%
Church.
born. in period of open discussion. question, the stifte heart
-'
or
Money may be Mailed to Bob p m. rt m en t of
association.
3: and emocratic Senator Ken- were asked
agriculture's fight Newport. Dayton, Bellevue and
But Ben Lerner says: "Urn not
The service will begin_ at seven
by various members
Miller, .Mareh of Dimes. Murray, against
Almost half of all death"
h McKellar of Tennessee was of the group,
black shank, the tobacco Fort Thomas, have a combin,-ci popa bit crazier than the three men
in o'clock. Bro. T. G. Shelton.
and answers of ex. Kentucky each
peeKy.
ulation of 'Brinimand 691. The
year "are directly
disease.
pirnation were given.
tor of the church, said that Bro. who examined me.'
due tp heart and blood
Representative Lowman ,has also other communities and the Lainvessel Calico will give his
Voris Sanderson was elected pretestimony and' The 28-year old Lerner appearei
diseaseseceording to Johnson,
introduced 'sills designed to stren- cor.porated territory to be taken in
sident of the group, and was called "making
his call to the miniatty labia eve- for a
menial examination in Dethis health cause by far
gthen and clarify present laws -ca would boost the treat population
to the floor to preside over the the
ning
talk.
trod yesterday. in connection with
most important to the greatest
child welfare and adoption. The of the new city past Covington's
remainder of the program. Other number
Bro. Shelton invites the public lit a - !barge
of our citizens."
jis4. cameo ieri
proposals would provide tnat an 64-thousand -452. Covington is now
efficen elected were as follows:
attend
the
service.
•
weapons.'
Funds collected Iii the state will
.
adopted child would inherit from the second largest city in KenVice president. , Dewey Lamp- be used
for research. community
FRANKFORT Jan 28
his adopted aprent the same as if tucky.
kin!. Jr: secretary. Halley Carter; service
Weintroules proposal csIls for
and health educatem proGovernor Lawrence W. Wetherby g were a natural-born child.
treasurer, Joe Hal Thornto . choris- jects
the voters of the territors• to be
conducted by the Kentucky
has set Friday as the new date
By United Preis
ter. William MeElrath; pianist, Bob Heart
included to vote on the itarue in
Association and its parent
for Earl D Bircham-sentenced to
e office of price stabilization Ray.
organization, the American Heart
this year's general election Thr7
,•
death for the slaying of a Louiscome up with the first reeves
Wiring 'the evening, hot coffee Association
also would be given a oho:re of a
ville policeman in 1949-to die in
Its recent checkup on prices be- end cookies
were served. and a
name for the cotribined 'city, and
the ,state's electric chair at Eddy-,
charged by Kentucky dairies period of
fellowship was enjoyed.
ville.
d groceries and says at least Id
The 1992 motor vehicle license the type of. government it would
•
The Brotherhood will hold
have.
reguThe governor says he has re- rtiekers are now
iries or stores are scheduled for lar Meetings
on sale et :he
every first and third
viewed the recolads and ran find county clerk's office.
secution
Lester NanneY
Monday nights to which all
mc'pe
no reason why clemency should be announced today.
The OPS has taken a close look of the eginnien
Iffire Invited. Pm/granted in the case. And. be adds, Kentucky is one
Jan. 29 • UP)
milk prices charged by groceries graffiti Of Interest
of 21 states using
to men will be The young army wife
he sees no reason for further delay the war time
who killed
In particular, has been check. Presented at
windshield sticker
each meeting.
her
four
in
the
executio
small:
n
date
children at Ft
COLLEGE
Peenee this year to conserve metal
the price lists of about 80
Knox two weeks ago has been
.
Bircham wet scheduled to die Mr defense The
Kentucky 88. Vanderbilt 51
digiries.
1931 metal Plates
ordered
•
on
January
committ
18th
eed
U.
along
pf L Froth 5. Bellarrnine 10,
to
with James must remain on the Vetifirte during .
Ti first announcement fails to
Valley
Forge
(Shorty
General
)
Dawson
Hospital
who went to 1952.
Mriehead 71, Tennessee Tech 88
at Patientsloi just'where the violating dairies
ville, Pa.
his death as scheduled.
Ky Wesleyan '92. Georgetown 71
4
The new sticker licenses will be
11
4 0.groceries are located although
.
•
The
Mu.
Lois
state,
a
Rutti_C_
pel
'Wester
ate
Iiongs._
n
or
CO
-oe-other-viehrteereore-eise
ifirnoled
r
7O
gran
rie
amp
rcham 10-day operators inust have them by
lieutenant, was
reckinri ge 74. Eastern
y of Louisville.
March
found 41 be suffering from a gamstay of execution in order for his 1. Bantle*,
The OPS officials say violations
ulgrs owners to obtain "B" team 47
found
attorney
s
mental.d
to
try
isorder.
and
" in federal
get the Su- the new -beefless early and avaid
re discovered over a wide area
the
court at Louisville this mciiTilTig.
preme court of the United- States last
the state-including high milk
minute rush that usually deDr.
view
John
the
13.
case
Trawick
on
. Jr., told
grounds new velops.
ces at several groceries at MayFederal Judge Roy M Shzlbour
evidence had been unavered.
14. Henderson and Cadiz. .
He rerninds motorists to bring
ne
, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey "Red" Wil- that Mrs. Coonan
, Saturday, Associate Justice Stan- their 1951
had believed she
Walter L. Kallbreier. the 'chief loughby,
certificates along when
Route 2. boy. January 23 was directed by God
ley
Reed
of
the
Supreme Court they come for their ne_w__
to sacrifice
the OF'S food section cffice in
licenses
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Thompson. her children.
turned
down
nne
request for a Also to be sure and follow
uisville, says the 13 cases of Benton,
direc- QtrESFION:
girl. January 24.
He
stay
says
of
executio
that
n
Mrs.
in
Coonan has
order to al- tions on the glaesine envelope
illations will be turned ever to
s for . If yore had the opportuntn..
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Norwood, no memory of
low the high court to. review the applying
the tritely, and
wouid..
e OPS enforcement division.
the
new
license
stickers
Route 1. Hardin, boy. January 24. feels no conscious
you attend "the electrocution of,
case.
guilt
or anxiety.
to their windshields.
But the district office ears some
Mr. • and Mrs. Willie Outlaw'.
Earl Bircham Friday!
An army psychiatrist, Major
However! Bireham. Mill .has a'
' the irregularities Mae have Route
Paris. Tenn., girl, January Ralph W. Clements, said
ANSWERS:
faint hope he can get bis- execution DOWLI
that she
en tat honest ., mistekes In 23.
NG OREEN MAN
Mrs. ClaytonY
had been mentally disturbed tepee
postponed again. 'Bircham s at-, KILLED
es,
. Felten:
I
th.
ematics.
IN
('AR
ACCIDE
NT
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Ross. the birth of her youngest
. *DOM like, in. because I
torney* Hodes K. Myers and
halite
child
The office say* the only retail Hardin. girl,
.
never been to anything- like that
January 28 •
four months before the slayings.
Robert W. &Miner hope to have
An
ice increases justified under the ..'Me. and
automobile - accident ' near and I'd
Mrs. Kenton Broach,
jiiirlike to tee what takes
their new plea handled by snother • Bowling
Major Clements said Mrs. CoonS price sales are those prices m- Route 1. gird
Green
ears'
this
mornplace.
January 24.
justice of the supreme court.
an had told the family she felt
ing has taken the life of a 3owling
eting higher prates paid by diffl- „Mr. and
Mrs. 'R. R. Bailey, Jr.: No, in.
Mrs. Trey Bogard, 507 something terrible was ening to
A- two-gun robber with e
•10011 Green' man. 58-year old James deetli
to raw milk producers --•
South 12th Street, boy. January 211. Frankfort granted Bircnam
I care to see no one die
record. Bircham shot and killed! Melvin
a 10-day SANDIA 111/0001W8F,
Birdwell
The violations at Henderson.
6.
who
auftereci
secono-degree ourns when ner Patrolman John Tennyso
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Collins.
Mrs. Ede Rearkeen: Ne. I don't'
Mrs Coonan's father and husn in 1949' State Police , say that
nightgOwn was enveloped In dames from an open gas heater,
yfield and Cadiz were from one- Route 2. boy. January 27.
Birdwell
's
k I would like to see it.
is shown in a Louisville gun battle.
band agreed that she should be
car ran eft Kentucky high-stay
being treated in • Santa Monica, C.al., hospital while her
If to a full cent a Wart above
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Morton,. placed in a hospital
71
rs. Buddy farmer: I certainly
mother. Mee.
Robinson died for the sex slaying south
for psychiatric Pauline Woodruff (left). watches
of
Bowling
Green
e OPS ceiling.
tensely.
and hit wouldn't want to watch It
Route 1, Benton, girl, Januery 28.
The girl Is almost corn- of, a three•year-old
treatment
Louisville girl a tree. about 1:13
,pletely swathed In bandages.
this morning, and
(Interiseflosso.i doundricito). -Joyce Joan &house.
Mrs.- Pat Carrasvay: No. I had
he apparently died instantly
rather not see anything like that.
.
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Five Pirate Players
Sign 1962 Contracts
PirrsauRGH I UP -- Fly • n

Illinois Again Rated
;First In Nation

NBA St es

Oxygen Tanks Forecasting
To Be tsed Service Pays
In Climbing

ed daily from remote stations el %
Alaska. Greenland, furope vet
Africa.
The. rnFtei boron, which is abundant In the lletteel States, is be.
'Coming increasingly importantves
nickel, onejytadeatUis and other
toying Metals for steel get scarcer.
The nahoisal geographic society
says Boron is proving far more effective as a substitute for °tete
steel alloys then had beam mind.
pated. Ways are hems found Jo
overcome its brittleness ar.sf teieJ*1s.
dency to corrosion
As for hardness, the boron carbides are the hardest substances
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(To Be Continued)
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